
1. Call to Order 

Algoma University Student's Union 

June 18th 2008 

2. Adoption of Minutes and Agenda 

3. Skate Park- Paul Skeggs 

4. Frosh Week (Cristina Guzzo, Bob Wheeler and Tony Boniferro) 

5. Campus Life Poster (Cristina) 

6. Movie Mondays (Cristina) 

7. Playfair (Cristina) 

8. Shinerama (Melissa) 

9. Health Plan 

10. Adjournment 



AU U Meeting# 4 
June 18'h 2008 

J 
1. Call to Order(8:51pm) 

AUSU Members: Jakob Bauer, Ashleigh auve Meli a Theibeault Ja on Pino, ri tina 
Guzzo, 
Guests: Paul keggs Bob Wh I r, on B nifl rr 

2. Adoption of Agenda 

-needs to be moved to next me ting a there i not qu rum 

3. Paul Skeggs talk about the skate park 

-Proposal 
-glad to see Algoma U i working with ault Colleg 
June 21 1 international kating da 
-goal to arrange an event for thi -
Friday night June 201

h, 21 Kick off ba h- Ia t year A U c vered all of the co t of ounds 
-went to Dean Derbit 
lowest had talked him down to wa $500 
wanted to ask AUSU to cover th money 

do not have a lot of tart up fund 
-$350 
Ash good opportunity to get in d with th communit - n d to happen- horrible t see that 
we don t have a kat park 
tony- what i A getti ng to d nat thi . m n 
Paul- going to do omething t be recognized- want t get a b ard for A t b put in the 
skate park 
will be recognition for every n wh c ntributed 
-Jason- would like a letter that we will be able to put it in th nti nt for what AU U ha 
done in the ummer 

4)Frosh Week- (Cristina Guzzo, Bob Wheeler and Tony Boniferro) 

-want to bring and act here-
Tony -went to COCA and found that am Robert i th bigge tact we can get here right now 
- has offered agency- $15,000, but i wa too ex pen i e wi II try and g t him fr m $10,000 
- what is our budget for Fro h W ek. 
-getting to the point where we need to act on thing or we will loo e them 
-offer to bring in Sloan to get here for $10 000 
-will be meeting with hit man records next week with Bob and Cristina to finalize the big 
outdoor concert at the pavi IIi n 



-Jakob- we are now independent o we on! ha one chanc to make it great 
-Bob- opener and show would be- overall $14 750 and plit in between both Algoma and 
Sault College 
Bob- wants to keep tickets low price 
- 29,200 all Bob has to spend at ault College 
-For Sam Roberts Concert ault College and Algoma would pay $8000 ach 
-Tony- would run the bar as ault College doe n t want to 

Jason and Ash make and executive decision was reached regarding Sam Robe11s for the $8000 
with no opposers 
-Cristina-& Bob- had a meeting with Craig Burgess (owner of Smokey' s) to do an event after 
Frosh to keep that partnership with Sault College going even after Fro h Week 
- it would be at no cost to us at Smokey' 
-would be called the "Bar Olympics" in which games would be played- eating conte t pool 
tournament etc. 
- executively decides to go for thi event on Sept 13 1

h at mokeys and Top Hat with no opposers 

Ash- would like another event to occur during frosh week at night if there is room-states 60% of 
students are non traditional and do not only enter into Algoma from high school only would like -
Queer Pub Night- through Proud Algoma- Diversity Ad isory Committee 
- Frosh week- Thursday Sept 4 Faculty v Student oo ball table- need all to be involved 

4) Campus Life Poster(Cristina) 

-board went through all the AUSU events, pub nights bi-election, AGM etc and confirmed all 
the dates to be placed on the campus life calender 

5) Movie Mondays (Cristina) 

-info will be discussed at next meeting on June 26111 

-movie will be played every Monday night- popcorn and nacks can be provided through proud 
Algoma -can even get mo ie through the librar or through the contact that ri tina has 

6) Playfair (Cristina) 

-student services needs money ASAP- $1375.00 for the amount of the playfair 
-large icebreaker for all new and lead rs to participate in tog t to know one another 

7) Shinerama (Melissa) 

Melissa- needs help b/c is a good cau e 
-wants to have a day can1p for kids in August 2nd Ia t we kend in Augu t and donation for can 
good for food bank 
- get volunteers for shinerama 



-and for sponsorship need t get it 
-dress down day for all the bank an.d ha e th box 
- better off going to local bu ine e for pon or hip rather than big chain bu ine 
- needs $500.00 fer tarting purpo e of hinerama 

8) Health Plan 

Cristina- has info regarding the h alth plan which can b lowered to $24.00 

9)Adjournment- (11 :33pm) 



AUSU Meeting# 4 
June 18th 2008 

Volume 1 Issue 4 

1. Call to Order (8:51pm) 

Jakob Bauer, Paul Skegg Ashleigh Sauve, Meli sa Theibeault, Ja on Pino, Cristina Guzzo, Bob 
Wheeler, Tony Boniferro 

2. Adoption of Agendas 

- needs to be moved to next meeting a there 

3. Paul Skeggs talk about the skate park 

-Proposal 
-glad to see Algoma U is working with Sault College 
June 21 t international skating day 
-goal to arrange an event for thi -
Friday night June 20th' 21 Kick off bash- last year AUSU covered all of the costs of sounds 
- went to Dean Derbit 

lowest had talked him down to was $500 
wanted to ask AUSU to cover the money 

do not have a lot of start up fund 
-$350 
Ash good opportunity to get involved with the community- needs to happen- horrible to ee that 
we don't have a skate park 
Tony- what is AUSU getting to donate this money 
Paul- going to do omething to be recognized- want to get a board for AUSU to be put in the 
skate park 
will be recognition for everyone who contributed 
- Jason - would like a letter so that we will be able to put it in the sentient for what A USU ha 
done in the summer 

4)Frosh Week- (Cristina Guzzo, Bob Wheeler and Tony Boniferro) 

-want to bring and act here-
Tony -went to COCA and found that Sam Robert is the biggest act we can get here right now 
-has offered agency- $15,000, but is way too expensive o will try and get him from $10,000 
- what is our budget for Frosh Week? 
-getting to the point where we need to act on things or we will loose them 
-offer to bring in Sloan to get here for $10, 000, 
- will be meeting with hit man record next week with Bob and Cristina to finalize the big 
outdoor concert at the pavilion 
-Jakob- we are now independent so we only have one chance to make it great 



-Bob- opener and how would be- overall $14,750 and plit in between both Algoma U and 
Sault College 
Bob- want to keep ticket low price 
- 29,200 all Bob ha to pend at Sault College 
-For Sam Robert Concert Sault College and Algoma U would pay $8000 each 
-Tony- would run the bar a Sault College doe not want to 

Ja on and A h make and executive deci ion wa reached regarding Sam Robert for the $8000 
with no one who oppo e 
- Cri tina-& Bob- had a meeting with Craig Burge (owner of Smokey' ) to do an event after 
Fro h to keep that partnership with Sault College going even after Fro h Week 
- it would be at no co t to u at Smokey' 
-would be called the "Bar Olympic " in which game would be played- eating conte t, pool 
tournament etc. 
- executively decide to go for thi event on Sept 13th at Smokey' and Top Hat with no one who 
oppo e 

A h- would like another vent to occur during fro h week at night if there i room- tate 60% of 
tudent are non traditional and do not only enter into Algoma from high chool only would like -

Queer Pub Night- through Proud Algoma- Diversity Ad vi ory Committee 
- Fro h week- Thur day Sept 4 Faculty v Student Foosball table- need all to be involved 

4) Campus Life Poster (Cristina) 

- board went through all the AUSU event pub nights, hi-election, AGM etc and confirmed all 
the dates to be placed on the campu life calendar 

5) Movie Mondays (Cristina) 

-info will be discu sed at next meeting on June 26th 
-movie will be played every Monday night - popcorn and snacks can be provided through Proud 
Algoma -can even get movie through the library or through the contact that Cristina has 

6) Playfair (Cristina) 

-student ervice needs money ASAP- $1375.00 for the amount of the Playfair- large 
icebreaker for all new and leader to participate in to get to know one another 

7) Shinerama (Melissa) 

Meli a- need help b/c i a good cau e 
-want to have a day camp for kids in August 2nd la t weekend in Augu t and donation for can 
good for food bank 
- get volunteer for Shinerama 



-and for pon or hip need to get it 
- dress down day for all the bank and have the boxe 
- better off going to local businesses for sponsorship rather than big chain businesses 
- needs $500.00 for starting purpo e of Shinerama 

8) Health Plan 

Cristina- ha info regarding the health plan which can be lowered to $24.00 

9)Adjournment- (11:33pm) 
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